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Make a phonemic (broad) transcription of the following passage:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Did you read about the woman who went to the mass
meeting of a certain American evangelist at Earl's Court?
She went forward to declare herself for love or whatever
it is, and in the rush of converts to get to the front
she broke four ribs and got kicked in the head.
She was yelling her head off in agony but with fifty
thousand people putting all they'd got into Onward
Christian Soldiers, nobody even knew she was there.
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

`-dɪd ju |riːd əbaʊt ðə ˏˎwʊmən | hu went tə ðə mæs
ˎmiːtɪŋ | əv ə ˌsɜːtn əˌmerɪkən ɪ`vænʤəlɪst ət ɜːlz ˎkɔːt?
ʃi ˈwent ˈfɔːwəd | tə dɪˋ-kleər əself fə ˏlʌv | ɔː wɒtevr
ɪ`-tɪz | ən ˊˋɪn ðə rʌʃ əv ˋˏkɒnvɜːts | tə get tə ðə ˋˏfrʌnt |
ˈʃi ˈbrəʊk | ˈfɔː ˏrɪbz | n ˈgɒt ˊkɪkt ɪn ðə ˋhed.
ʃi wəz ˊˋjelɪŋ ə ˋhed ɒf | ɪn ˋˏӕgənɪ | bət wɪð ˋfɪftɪ |
ˋθaʊzn | ˋpiːpl | ˏˎpʊtɪŋ | ɔːl ðeɪd gɒt | ɪntu ˋɒnwʊd
ˋkrɪsʧən ˋˏsəʊlʤəz, |ˏˋnəʊbɒdi iːvn ˎˏnjuː | ˊʃiː wz ˋðeə.
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